Quantitation of interferon-induced Mx protein in whole blood lysates by an immunochemiluminescent assay: elimination of protease activity of cell lysates in toto.
Due to the rapidly expanding usage of interferons and its costliness of therapy, it is important to evaluate the clinical efficacy of the various interferons. Directly assaying circulating interferon is technically quite difficult. Here, we present an alternate method to evaluate interferon therapy by assaying a unique protein, called Mx protein, which is a 78 kDa cytoplasmic protein selectively induced by type-1 interferon in human leukocytes. The current assay is a two-site chemiluminescent immunoassay, designed to detect Mx protein in whole blood lysates. Since the Mx protein once solubilized, is highly susceptible to proteolysis in whole blood lysates, we have devised a new procedure both to maximize its solubility and virtually eliminate its proteolytic degradation. A mouse monoclonal antibody conjugated to the derivatized-paramagnetic particles and an acridinium ester-labeled antibody serve as the solid phase capture and detector antibodies, respectively. This assay is applicable to both manual and automated modes with a detection limit of Mx protein at 20 ng/ml whole blood. Availability of a reliable assay for Mx protein should facilitate the clinical evaluation of many of the newly constructed type-1 interferons.